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Food & Nutrition Policy

FDA Commissioner Nominee Update 
According to recent news articles, President Joe Biden will nominate former FDA Commissioner Robert Califf to return to the 
top role at the regulatory Agency. Califf previously served as commissioner for nearly a year in Obama's second administration 
after an overwhelming vote in his favor. 
 
State of Nutrition in America Hearing 
On November 2nd, the Senate Agriculture Subcommittee on Food and Nutrition, Specialty Crops, Organics, and Research 
hosted a hearing on the “State of Nutrition in America 2021." During the event, Chairman Booker and Ranking Member Braun 
recommended moving forward with a bipartisan, bicameral bill that would convene a second national White House 
Conference on Food, Nutrition, Hunger, and Health. Multiple witnesses testified, including distinguished professors from Tufts 
University, Cornell University, University of North Dakota, and Texas A&M University, as well as a representative from the 
American Enterprise Institute. In addition to supporting a second White House Conference, witnesses outlined possible 
solutions to improve nutrition in America, such as developing a national strategy and coordinating federal food policies, 
leveraging food is medicine initiatives, decreasing marketing of processed foods, subsidizing healthy foods, and strengthening 
federal nutrition programs.  
 
Think Tank Calls on HHS to Review Sodium Reduction Targets  
The Competitive Enterprise Institute (CEI) is formally calling on HHS to peer review the voluntary sodium reduction targets 
finalized by FDA last month. CEI is claiming these sodium targets do not meet the requirements of the Information Quality Act. 
They cite concerns that FDA has failed to conduct a peer review of its scientific evaluation of sodium, contrary to guidelines 
set by the White House Office of Management and Budget. As a reminder, the FDA sodium reduction guidance included 
specific targets for multiple potato products, such canned vegetables (including potatoes), fried potatoes with and without 
toppings, potato side dishes, mashed potatoes (prepared and dry mix), white bread (e.g., potato bread), potato and vegetable 
chips (flavored and unflavored), and grain/vegetable-based salads (e.g., potato salad). 
 
FDA Releases Food Safety and Nutrition Survey Explorer Tool 
The FDA has released FSANS Explorer, a web-based tool that allows users to interact with FDA Food Safety and Nutrition 
Survey (FSANS) data. The FSANS data looks at consumer knowledge and behavior relating to various food safety and nutrition 
topics. FSANS Explorer users can explore the relationship between responses to survey questions and respondent 
demographic characteristics, visualize responses to survey questions through tables and charts, and perform statistical tests 
that measure the strength of response /respondent relationship.  
 
As a reminder, some key findings of the 2019 survey included: 

• 87% of respondents are familiar with the Nutrition Facts label, with the top four items they look for on the label being 
Calories, Total Sugar, Sodium, and Serving Size.   

• Over 80% of respondents are familiar with front-of-package claims.  
 
FDA Seeking Information on Online Labeling of Foods Sold Through E-Commerce 
On October 19-21, the FDA held a Summit on E-Commerce, which is part of the Agency’s “New Era of Smarter Food Safety 
Blueprint” (Blueprint) initiative. The goal of the Summit was to promote consumer safety across the US and globally by 
ensuring that FDA understands the best way human and animal foods are bought and sold through Business to Consumer 
(B2C) e-commerce models. The Summit included participation by FDA, other Federal, state, and local regulators, and industry, 
consumer, and academia stakeholders. There were multiple discussions around food labeling focused on online grocery 
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https://mcgovern.house.gov/uploadedfiles/mcgove_026_xml.pdf
https://cei.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/IQA_Sodium_Final.pdf
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMDkuNDg2MDc4ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZGEuZ292L2Zvb2Qvc2NpZW5jZS1yZXNlYXJjaC1mb29kLzIwMTktZm9vZC1zYWZldHktYW5kLW51dHJpdGlvbi1zdXJ2ZXktcmVwb3J0P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.sv6XL3oee0mH4_zebEO52QnONpHMc00UpfClHGOCDl4/s/1256129654/br/119545829349-l
https://www.fda.gov/food/workshops-meetings-webinars-food-and-dietary-supplements/new-era-smarter-food-safety-summit-e-commerce-ensuring-safety-foods-ordered-online-and-delivered?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
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sales/delivery. FDA is seeking stakeholder feedback on online labeling of foods sold through e-commerce. Comments are due 
to the Agency by November 20th. 

FDA Final Guidance on TMPs for Foods Deviating from Standards of Identity 
FDA published final guidance for industry titled "Temporary Permits for Interstate Shipment of Experimental Packs of Food 
Varying from the Requirements of Definitions and Standards of Identity." The purpose of this guidance is to clarify aspects of 
the application process for temporary marketing permits (TMPs) in an effort to help the industry better understand and utilize 
the TMP application process. FDA is working to support innovation in the food marketplace by updating standards of identity 
(SOIs) and identifying new ways to streamline SOI-related processes, such as the TMP application process, to provide 
additional clarity and flexibility to encourage industry to innovate and produce healthier foods. This would apply to any 
product with a standards of identity, including canned potatoes.  
 
 
Food Safety & Agriculture  
 
State AGs Petition FDA to Develop Action Levels for Heavy Metals in Baby Food 
A group of twelve state attorneys general have signed a new petition asking that FDA take action to regulate heavy metals in 
baby food as “expeditiously as possible” and no later than April 18th. They are requesting that FDA issue interim proposed 
action levels for inorganic arsenic, lead, cadmium, and mercury in all relevant categories of infant and toddler (baby) foods. 
They also want the FDA to come up with an action level for inorganic arsenic in infant rice cereal that is lower than the 
Agency’s current level of 100 parts per billion. Lastly, they are asking FDA to issue guidance stating that the testing of finished 
baby food products for inorganic arsenic, lead, cadmium and mercury is a preventive control that should be performed by 
baby food manufacturers.  
 
2022 Agricultural Outlook Forum 
Registration is now open for the 98th annual Agricultural Outlook Forum (AOF), the largest annual meeting of the USDA. The 
two-day event will be held virtually on February 24-25, 2022. The Forum will feature a keynote address by Agriculture 
Secretary Tom Vilsack, a presentation on the 2022 agricultural economy by USDA’s Chief Economist Seth Meyer, a panel of 
distinguished guest speakers, and 30 breakout sessions organized by agencies across USDA and covering a range of issues 
impacting the sector. More than one hundred government, industry, and academic leaders will share their perspectives and 
insights on a wide array of topics including commodity and food price outlooks, US and global agricultural trade 
developments, climate change, and innovations in agricultural production and sustainability.  
 
SPG Coalition Update 
USDA Secretary Tom Vilsack announced that more than 50 organizations and countries have officially declared their support 
for the Coalition on Sustainable Productivity Growth for Food Security and Resource Conservation (SPG) Coalition, which the 
United States launched at the United Nations Food Systems Summit in September. The goal of the SPG Coalition is to 
accelerate the transition to more sustainable food systems through productivity growth that optimizes agricultural 
sustainability across social, economic, and environmental dimensions. Organizations and countries are invited to join the SPG 
Coalition by completing the Declaration of Support. 
 
Statement on US and Mexico Agricultural Trade  
Agriculture Secretary Tom Vilsack and his Mexican counterpart, Víctor Manuel Villalobos Arámbula issued a joint 
statement after meeting in mid-October. The statement was sparse on details but did include one line that noted a 
shared commitment to keeping the markets open and transparent so that trade can continue to grow. This statement comes 
after concerns around potential threats to US agricultural exports into Mexico.  
 
 
Nutrition Science, Research, & Reports   
 
State of Childhood Obesity Report 
The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation released their annual State of Childhood Obesity Report. The report highlights the 
latest childhood obesity rates and trends and provides research and policy recommendations for the future. The report notes 
that the national obesity rate for youth ages 2-19 nationwide rose from 19.3% to 22.4% from August 2019 to August 2020. The 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cVbVWeCKUr25zWAJt92-LwP1NYvQKJc4MKNTz9QjxKmXJr08e5Ur4DaxE4rQ0KURgS0kSohIIGp6Cs83y7yFtMYiu32HEvAwolWDqZIPJ08rN-hbuSdoErcXqQCbo2yPGWjO9sN9Pj5aRbHd6KSKbeV3LwKxpJ_ydt2BQqS8-u6E7j1ILGgGVqR_wvr0tdZXRytffZA0urY8VxKFqvkZ9FBn089WUf3Wfyjpcdt0kqAF_QAwoGgThnb_kwE8Jde0fzntFlSOKh4_4Zb7JBhpemuUgVNFQdgGd8O9hxk0hggfBe_nFEPPTntyZ_y8w53HWy1-dfYM771JjK1h-gd7TN0l31ZSYz2x&c=yHebk1JhpK7AFuKPN6Txvm1mWl7vKB5ZuZATThJIg5fab5PfPRwGng==&ch=yTuxxgPbuExfRA6POExEtfiCSc5XYC3dQs7wncFYmndhj5MW0shSQQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cVbVWeCKUr25zWAJt92-LwP1NYvQKJc4MKNTz9QjxKmXJr08e5Ur4DaxE4rQ0KURgS0kSohIIGp6Cs83y7yFtMYiu32HEvAwolWDqZIPJ08rN-hbuSdoErcXqQCbo2yPGWjO9sN9Pj5aRbHd6KSKbeV3LwKxpJ_ydt2BQqS8-u6E7j1ILGgGVqR_wvr0tdZXRytffZA0urY8VxKFqvkZ9FBn089WUf3Wfyjpcdt0kqAF_QAwoGgThnb_kwE8Jde0fzntFlSOKh4_4Zb7JBhpemuUgVNFQdgGd8O9hxk0hggfBe_nFEPPTntyZ_y8w53HWy1-dfYM771JjK1h-gd7TN0l31ZSYz2x&c=yHebk1JhpK7AFuKPN6Txvm1mWl7vKB5ZuZATThJIg5fab5PfPRwGng==&ch=yTuxxgPbuExfRA6POExEtfiCSc5XYC3dQs7wncFYmndhj5MW0shSQQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RvvQzPDF4ZpT-BRAzaSBvmV6cKfKrCi9TOSEA5ah5_j3kq14P-rKZawHSwFHMKwJvu81dz2zNJok0WkcIJa3sVAoM9qzimleTvYIMWrOuAcS8ZK8O_SDlAOsDUzUM3O9rfkwKd9r-wDbwKIg2aji5uxCsi31vIBOkTxeN-hy12Xr8BgVYKnD1-ZJbvy3UnuJFhAgcHcPPfjFGRZg8PzOBITsgh0xa34ck0dyEQ6gLSFi8M03xWbLZzpcnUx0PkdhnAheFRKG2pLZ4IEnQi5Y7iFvklZG2l7W&c=PBcOw9paI9w4WoPuy9gim2oneZK_KB6lhMc5Sh2UQoquxGEa3HyLaQ==&ch=Y3ZJJuO9FHjo6ulVLAmVauOZ1obW08ImuGHRhwsmCD_tfhkXkn9NKg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RvvQzPDF4ZpT-BRAzaSBvmV6cKfKrCi9TOSEA5ah5_j3kq14P-rKZawHSwFHMKwJmCy39IigpS8oaZoI_UF7x9V-HqJZfdfz7EtOJqoOoSEqxFB-QlwbmjZovh84YJjNg0Mxhulu1Nb_FA1BXqATPY0NfqJ6J4zL_uwomqjpp_k=&c=PBcOw9paI9w4WoPuy9gim2oneZK_KB6lhMc5Sh2UQoquxGEa3HyLaQ==&ch=Y3ZJJuO9FHjo6ulVLAmVauOZ1obW08ImuGHRhwsmCD_tfhkXkn9NKg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RvvQzPDF4ZpT-BRAzaSBvmV6cKfKrCi9TOSEA5ah5_j3kq14P-rKZawHSwFHMKwJHB2__Ul8Wc1Bcw3EDf8aSbJgFg2JG12R6TqRFo653k1Mn60aSqgmNmoWqkiRxmAQRRYwU0aOZOmw4bLH7vqYysypMxo0Enm7Z6YfZRKu2kDBH69hfo9O5NEPNIQ6vPqVrmg4CH-eMaHcllLyj4COajHbDG3gOycap20a2lDiTuej6mJdf3bmCwOoGaz_MmLpBJRV2NcogwLVWGPQRvBpk2NokulJWIrD&c=PBcOw9paI9w4WoPuy9gim2oneZK_KB6lhMc5Sh2UQoquxGEa3HyLaQ==&ch=Y3ZJJuO9FHjo6ulVLAmVauOZ1obW08ImuGHRhwsmCD_tfhkXkn9NKg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yl3fFYEdd9HX82yOP9S8uvDR4cPFArJo9xqOLYL0TLi9gc3W1UJF4NsyIYLjnWjyRC1Xp4bnBGsfzOuvjomp6u_Ck87awmeWe0Ec2mfXui6LRA7J3diJp-3BeJtJB8vjwxhmvkHUEo_7ZcdAzmaeya_S2C0yIPgrFUuKt0EMYymUruVisrNYC_DvN2ifqEAf&c=qyvGDUtQuIiL6xejkbLEQMi5kDDDW8eGRYxOM6IW98k5ppBHBVECyg==&ch=--upKb_d9ETyyJbldSczKo0sBJVOADcalvjOOUTQQkru-dj3rCu9aw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RvvQzPDF4ZpT-BRAzaSBvmV6cKfKrCi9TOSEA5ah5_j3kq14P-rKZawHSwFHMKwJIHECcBmRZcg057az0SEMyBbq82vxivoKqMhiDenAyuU40zuUq3UJkGSvjm0_UAGUOtfjjUodsuGc8E-3xF59pwO4jIUmX4Vt8TnU7WX1U89mmj6bn4ZsfjJmDlns-uy7msHk8deQ1eWD7aYj4Bm_9f_C0JK8Rp6VdFlqvqtxZf_zgJlaIn4TGw==&c=PBcOw9paI9w4WoPuy9gim2oneZK_KB6lhMc5Sh2UQoquxGEa3HyLaQ==&ch=Y3ZJJuO9FHjo6ulVLAmVauOZ1obW08ImuGHRhwsmCD_tfhkXkn9NKg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a3C5QbeJEitzbh5IPvBewc92tHaOxmUGHIyFi2OqCykNgesyG-QDbsnsQoD75Wuyh7ipfKTY0tV1grK1k7Xgpqnm2hqgllZZebe5_q9kH3X9lWgoBC7zMSz54zOGOy-kgNf-RYIRggCQA3sGj7b9LFzBpVfxrPZ_vC1BtjI3l9GUy-UMyp_0qxgJw_VOadBpzRSA5gQIp-BcbIoqLnv14_S5eFyIYMBy92WA_0POTrZ5PAi-T87a9qvFn34mPrhjUJ25k_dD7I4=&c=1KH1b-VNu9QDyaqUsvVAtcyWonbJweuIJgVYVbHryQyK1jdv793Myg==&ch=cf7C6NHHKI25QzRq6I9rnght1xVyBz-3XXBB9ZhdHO8b-M6POhNStA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a3C5QbeJEitzbh5IPvBewc92tHaOxmUGHIyFi2OqCykNgesyG-QDbsnsQoD75Wuyh7ipfKTY0tV1grK1k7Xgpqnm2hqgllZZebe5_q9kH3X9lWgoBC7zMSz54zOGOy-kgNf-RYIRggCQA3sGj7b9LFzBpVfxrPZ_vC1BtjI3l9GUy-UMyp_0qxgJw_VOadBpzRSA5gQIp-BcbIoqLnv14_S5eFyIYMBy92WA_0POTrZ5PAi-T87a9qvFn34mPrhjUJ25k_dD7I4=&c=1KH1b-VNu9QDyaqUsvVAtcyWonbJweuIJgVYVbHryQyK1jdv793Myg==&ch=cf7C6NHHKI25QzRq6I9rnght1xVyBz-3XXBB9ZhdHO8b-M6POhNStA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cVbVWeCKUr25zWAJt92-LwP1NYvQKJc4MKNTz9QjxKmXJr08e5Ur4DaxE4rQ0KURI2FA2pbPqBIB8HQ1Gq7e6R6GaISaTSqYT2iM4Fc5yOU7bu1RxumK593wlS2u2JWe0Op9g_GnZwTWwEn7X46aegvoOHGlhUbmCARGnCaQDnlWwp7Ri_sPCRkAUu7vVgVKvfPeuz2V0lOzLqRHZlWrDDaWhnvcB_5IrOeBvm-rLZcUzWunsUCIgnIZD3Gj0TCLCdEm-yWtVFZNYRQtuUJUKEACq-PJrF2W&c=yHebk1JhpK7AFuKPN6Txvm1mWl7vKB5ZuZATThJIg5fab5PfPRwGng==&ch=yTuxxgPbuExfRA6POExEtfiCSc5XYC3dQs7wncFYmndhj5MW0shSQQ==
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report makes multiple recommendations for changes to federal food assistance programs, including providing incentives for 
healthier SNAP purchases.  
 
Study Positions Potato Biofortification as Solution to Fight Global Hunger 
 A recent review published in the Journal of Physiology and Molecular Biology of Plants identified potato biofortification as 
one of several strategies to reduce global micronutrient deficiencies by increasing the dietary uptake of essential 
micronutrients. Potatoes were identified as an ideal candidate for biofortification because they are grown extensively in 
different climatic conditions and are nutritious. This review presents the genetic variations in potato germplasm and suggests 
practical ways to incorporate these variations into modern high-yielding potato varieties. 
 
 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/34744367/

